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Some Old R«'corrfs Compiled by Leiw? F. B. Lockwood (Mrs. J.
Palmer Lockwood) of Florence Mwlway, the Landgrave's House on Back River, Which
/ ./ - StiW Stands.

ume 21).
While Gen. William Moultrie was
governor. 1785-178T. th« general as
sembly voted to establish a town on
the Congaree river, and call it Co
lumbia, and make it the state's capital,
instead of Charleston i which name
had been changed from Charles
Town), as Columbia- was in the center
of the state, easy of access to the
Up-country and Low-country.
In 1800 John Dray ton became gov
ernor, on the death of Edward Rutledge: was re-elected the following
year. Upon his recommendation, the
general assembly established the
South Carolina college at Columbia,
in 1801.
The first steam railroad to run in
the United States was that of the
South Carolina Canal and Railroad
company, which extended between
Charleston and Hamburg, a town on
the Savannah river, oppoosite Au
gusta, Ga. The money was raised en
tirely in South Carolina.

governor of Carolina, by the Grand
iliomaa Smith, the father of Land
Council in May. 1693. The Lords Pro
grave and Governor Thomas Smith prietors sent him a commission bear
date of November 9. 1693. 'He
like several other influential men of ing
worked hard t rying to relieve the
that time) was commander of a mer- distress of his people over quit -rents,
etc.
e' ant vessel.
He wrote to the Proprietors request
Joan Smith muct have gone with
ing that they send over one of their
her husband. Thomas Smith, on a number, who would have power to
voyage, as we see hy a nag** in an old act
Bible, that their son. "Thomas Smith
John Archdale was appointed to
was born in Madagascar, and came to come to the rescue But he stopned
Carolina in 1684 "
on the way and visited in Virginia
The South Carolina Historical and for nearly a year. Governor Smith
Jotiah Smith.
'Genealogical Magazine 'volume 13. was taken ill, and fearing that no
Josiah Smith, great-grandson of Dr.
' page 13) says that Thorna* Smith and one could qualify as his successor .
Bavbiiia his wife, arrived wilh Thotnaa because of not being a landgrave, and George Snulh. was for years deacon
{and George Smith and others, June, knowing that Joseph Blake. h« friend, of the Congregational church: he was
was an honorable man, but not a a merchant of Charles Town: of the
McCrady
' 1670-1719) says that landgrave. Smith made a codicil to Arm of Smith, De Saussure and DarCharles II of Enjjlnnd granted to eight his vull. leaving his patent of land rell.
D. E. Huger Smith in the "Dwell
of his supporters, the province of Car
grave to Joseph Blake, so that he
olina March 24. 1663.
would be able to take the office of ing Houses of Charleston," page 177,
One of the Lords Proprietors of governor But Landgrave Smith could says, "it must not be forgotten, that
Carolina was Anthony Ashiey Cooper, not will his title as landgrave to an thsjrmarsh land, which extended up
Lord A.shlcy: after whom the Cooper other. It had to go to his eldest son. between the west side of Meeting
ft..d Ashiey rivers have been named.
Landgrave ana Governor Tliomas street and King street, nearly to
He was a constant friend and patron Smith died November 16. 1694. and is Smith's Lane (now east Lambollt had
of the philosophrr John Lockt, to buried on his Back Biver plantation. been filled up before 1770. by th* en
whom was committed, the framing of i He is the only person hurled there, terprise of Josiah Smith <out of his
the fundamental laws, for govern
Joseph Blake was elected by the own pocket > at an expense of 1,300
ment of the province.
Grand Council to succeed Smith, and t pounds sterling."
He built his horn* there. (Pages 195Another of the Lords Proprietors he himseif was succeeded by Archwas William. Ear IP of Craven. He had dale in 1695. On August 30. 1096. after 196, "Dwelling Houses of Charleston".)
been elevated to the peerage hy Blake had been appointed deputy gov- ' In 191$ thin house belonged to the
Char!** I. As he was the eldest of the cmor by his successor Archdale. Blake Charleston club. It was purchased
Lord* Proprietors, he was made deeded the landgrave-ship back to the from Josiah Smith in 1800 by Wilson
palatine.
eldest son. Thomas Smith, who then Clover.
As Mr. Huger Smith had supposed
McCrady (p. 97) 167Q-1TOO: Besides
the second landgrave Thomas
that Mr. Glover had built the house,
th - Lords Proprietors, the nobilitv
He was married in 1690, to I went to see him, and showed him
wan to consist of Landgraves an'copy of a paper in which Josiah
cassiques. the Proprietors having Rtip- A.,,.,, Cornelia Van Myddagh, who
Smith had ordered flooring boards,
uUted that the titles of nobility that had came from Holland.
He built his Goose Creek mansion, for his own use, from New Bern, N. C.
W/ere lo be granted, should be unlike
I then had a letter from Mr. D. E.
the existing British titles. The title and moved into it in 1695. His brother,
landgrave was borrowed from the George Smith, became a captain of Huger Smith stating that after my
visit, he went again and looked up
old German courts, and that of cassi- militia early in life.
que from the Indians. There were to
George Smith married Dorothy the record, and was convinced that
be as many landajraves, as there were Archar from Jamaica. They bought what Mr. Glover had paid for the
counties, and twice as many cassiques. land on the Cooper river from James property in 1800, was very much more
These v/ere to constitute the hered- R is bee (about one mile from the than he would have paid, for just the
itarv nobility of the province, and by Goose Creek mansion* and built their land: and that he would ask for space
tt^
iity to be members of the brick home near ihe river, and called lo correct this, in the South Carolina
p,
parliament. Each landgrave it Palmetto plantation. Later George Historical and Genealogical Maga
was to have four baronies, each Smith went to the old country and zine. 'Which he did in volume 19,
page 85)
barony to consist of 12.000 acres of studied medicine in Edinburgh.
Mrs, Charl«s Tennent Brown (Sarah
land, or 48,000 acres for a landgrave.
The United States government pur
Each ca5.iiqiie was to have two bar chased Palmetto, during the World Eliza Smith) was born March I. 1793,
war, filled in the marsh land, and in her grandfather. Josiah Smith's,
onies or 24.000 acres of land.
Thomas Smith was created land built on this property the tremendoui home on Meeting street.
Josiah Smith was appointed cashier
grave, which entitled him lo four Port Terminals- They had railroad
baronies, or 48,000 acres of land. His tracks run riown to the Cooper river. of the Branch Bank of the United
States in Charles Town. Money hid
patent of landgrave was dated May Many transports landed Ihere. bring
ing our boys home from France, after been missing from time to time; at
13. 1691.
The family tradition is (hat Land the Armistice was signed, November last the culprit was found: as Josiah
Smith was cashier he sold hii home
grave Thomas Smith chose some of 11, 1918.
on Meeting street ,and paid up all
his land on Back river and built the
Some of Our History.
and let the culprit go
first brick house outside of Charlea
Submarine like airplane has long indebtedness
"scott
free."
This hank was ai the
T';M n. which is atill standing.
been the dream of man. The flrit
His eldest son, Thomas Smith, was vessel of this type is said to have been northeast corner of Bioad and State
streets,
married in 1690. and took his wife to constructed by * Dutchman, Cor
Josiah Smith and others were taken
live with his father. We have since nelius Van Dribbel. in 1634.
up early in the morning oul of their
found out that sh« was Dutch from
The first submarine to be used suc beds,
taken to the Exchange by armed
Holland. Anna Cornelia Van Myddagh. cessfully in war was when the little
The (amiJy tradition is that Gover Da,vJ4 succeeded in wrecking ihe parties, whence, collected together,
nor Ti it, i»i UK Smith origirt«t« J thp Krtusatonic, in Charleston harbor, dur- were removed on board th* guardship Sandwich, and in a few days
tneih
K juries
rf the Confederate war.
were transported to St. Augustineey
This
arkr
i "Defence of Charleston Harbor" by th?
British (Ramsay's History of the
Mi-Cr.i
;rn« 1670-1719, page John Johnson, pp. 30-31; also appen
-a "frt ,
Revolution,
volume 1. page 371).
dix. The New International EncycloOlden Times / Carolina.
lia. vol 22. page 352'.
Mrs. Poyas in "Olden Time* of
Although the little David sent sev- Carolina,"
on pagt 15 that th«
•tic ol :;
1 1 crews to lh« bottom, there were city sauare says
originally *he grave
x peris r.vayg brave men there to volunteer yard for thewas
first St. Philip's church.
"" ~^es cil t un e in iheir service. There is
monument WnTTh was built
on the spot where
rice industry on the Batten in Charleston to tell
St Michael's row stands, in Charles
«.Mi CftroUna.
of their deeds.
A burial ground for alt denomi
•i led in rice proNorth and South Carolina, which ton
nations was commenced, wegt of
-vas second. Texas, 1 long hsjl separate governors, official
rew iu first com- ly becnne distinct provinces, when Archdale street. In tne woods, extend
! ',M2. in its fflrtltft1 '"a- transfer of Carolina, to the Royal ing up to Beaufain street, where wa>
pasture of the first p«n*inag*
eminent was completed. Th* col- the
then down to Queen sheet, then «s
larger
y was divided officially in 1710. (The far
west a* should he required.
than any
New International Encyclopedia vol
Hie accidental blowiM un of th»
Landgrave Thorny Smith was

0777/7^4,

77;

07T?

Magazine, in the street of that name, j and requested that this land be given self and ye rest, of th* l/oroa i-io
May, 1780.
: to him (page ZN). But Thomas Smith prittors of ve said Province. A Guver.
did not have this land surveyed until nor is to DOG and exercise, and a:-c
A Jouraalto follow such Instruction as arc here
A scrap of the diary kept by James July 12. l«3. by Stephen Bull "
'"Warrants for Land in South Car with sent you or that y<M p <v,«H '-. r*..
Elerton. an English gentleman:
,n
He was tutor, and man of all works, olina 1692-1711," page 4). Land given after from time lo tim
Myself or the Rest of •'
•>who helped in every way Madam to Thomas Smith.
The new wife. Subina de Vignon. prtetros of yc said Province. And ihus
Mary Hyrne Smith:
January 25. 1740. Madam rented did not long survive their marriage.
she died in December, 1589. and was continue Dureing my Pleasure.
Back river place to Peter Huskin.
Given under my hand and Seal this
January 26 went to Back river and buried from the house of her first
husband. John d'Arsens.
twenty ninth day of November in ye
dined with Mr. Sanders.
Judge H. A. M. Smith in the South year of our Lord one thousand six
Gave Peter possession of the house
Carolina Historical and Genealogical hundred and ninety and three.
by order of Madam.
February 9 went to Back River Magazine 4vol. 13, page 16' «*ks.
CRAVEN PALATINE.
plantation and measured out 30 where was that house? Judge Smith ; Read in councill ye 13th day of
bujmels of corn for Mr Tom Sanders, did not know, neither does any one March 1693.
else!
and the same for Peter Huskins.
The above ia a true copy of ye h^nWhere did Thomas Smith live in
March 11. 1740, had hail and very
Thomas Smiths Commu,--iun
severe weather, now comes snow at Charles Town with Barbara, his first orable
wif«. and their two sons? No one Examined and attested with the publast to make it worse.
liquc Scale of thus Province this 6lh
May 14 Burrel Hyme. Madatm'a knows.
I went to the historical commission day of April 1534
nephew, came from town.
PAUL GRIMBALL.
June 9 Mr Henry Hyrne came from several times when 1 visited in Co
Secretary.
town with his family: and we al) lumbia, and Mr. A. S. Salley cour
teously showed me the old records of
dined with Mr Archar Smith.
; July 28, 1740. This morning John the Court of Ordinary, snd records
went from his father'.-:. Mr. Archar relating to John d'Arsens and also
' Smith. In order to go with his grand- records of Thomas Smith. There was
1 father. Dr. George Smith, to Phila no record to show that land was sur
veyed for John d'Arsen! Mr Salley
delphia.
September IS. 1743 George Smith has just sent me a copy from Register
came to hU father's. Mr. A. Smith, of th* Province, No. ?.. page 210. which
I shall copy la ter on. Sabina de
from St, Augustine, being twice taken Vignon Smith died in December. 1689.
So Thomas Smith did not have the
by the enemy, the Spaniards.
A water color sketch of Mjgdwaj land, that had been granted to h|m
was painted by Mias Janie TrenhoTm, surveyed for him, until years after.
while the house was owner! by Peter The patent for landgrave given to
Gaillard Stoney. This property has him May 13. 1691, entitled Thorn*i
changed hands many times. Peter Smith to 48.000 acres of land. Land
Gaillard Stoney bought this planta grave Smith chose as a part of this
tion in 1135, and he built the west land, land on Back river, where he
built his brick home, which still
wing.
in 1933.
His heirs sold this property in 1905. stands
I copied the following from a copy
This old house is said to be the first sent
to me by Mr, Alex S. Salley,
brick house built outside of Charles
Town, and is still standing in 19S3. March 25. 1933, that he had mart
from Register of the Province No. 2,
The house Is built, close to the ground, page
210:
the rooms are spacious, the ceilings
"By vertue of a warrent under ye
are low, and the fire places are very hand
and seale of ye Honble Philip
large.
Ludwtll Esq. Governor lo me di
The windows ire narrow, with, rected, bearing date of ye 12th day
small panes of glass. It has been of December anno Dom 1192. I have
i added to. from time to time and now 1 according to the Tennoe of the Id
has 13 room*. There is a brick in one warrant, laid out unto ye honb!«
of the chimneys bearing date 1682. Thomas Smith Esq. Governor and
It was probably made, at that date, Landgrave Two Thousand and one
in a brick kiln, before either Thomas hundred acras of land scltuated lying
Smith or John d'Arsens, came to this and being upon and at the head of
i Province.
Mestdway River wen said Thousand
Back to Find Generation.
acres of land due the said Thomas
The South Carolina Historical and Smith as by the Lords Proprietors
Genealogical Magazin'1 (volume 12, ; order dated the 9th of September,
p«ge 14.': Qn March 22. 1887-88, 1689 appears wch sd tract of land is
Thomas Smith, in the presence of butting to the Eastward part upon
Barnard
Schencking.
Esq., high Headway River and part upon Coat
sberiffe of Berkley County, William haw and the Land belonging to MebSmith. Thomas Smith, Junior. James shew and to the Westward upon Land
Barbott, gentleman, and divers others, not Laid out and to the Northward
Including Anna Vornelia Van Mvrl- upon Lands of Mr. Powys, and toHhe
dagh. was married by the Rev. Wil southward upon the Land of the said
liam Dunlop to Sabina de Vifinon Thomas Smith."
Note. This statement, that the south
Dowager Van Wemhaut,
John rl'Arspru:. a Dutch or Flemish ern boundary of the land, wu on
gen!':
some mcani, arrived
in fr
r-e sotne time in 1688.
the land owned already by Landgrave
In " Warrants for Lands in South and Governor Thomai Smith upon
Carolina. 1192-1111." (Salley). we read which Thomas Smith had built hu
on page 80 that John van Arson Van brick home.
Wernhaut for the arrival of 14 nerzona,
Copied from the original deed,
and two slaves. Andrew and Tony, which
was given to the Library of
was granted 660 acres of land. John
d'Arsen* must have used this land. Congress, Washington, D. C., in 1928:
as v/e see Governor Collelon issued
William Earle of Craven
letters of administration lo Sabing Lord Viscount. Baron of Hampstead
Devignon. relict of John Van Arsen,
Marshall Palatine.
for D roper disposition of the estate
To
Thomafl
Smith Esq.
of John Van Arscn. late of this
province. Dec'd. On 25th of October Governor of the
following Governor Colleton directed Province of Carolina.
James BfirboU, Abraham Barbott and
y/i"."c.« H Is agreed by ye Lord*
Thomas Smith to make an inventory Pr
of the said Province that
of the said estate, in "goods and chat
tht i
. ' shnulH name the Gover
tels.'' It consists of household good*. nor 1 on;
*! and confldencs
cows, oxen. Negroes, and a boat (evi I haw? nf
; ;ne Prudence In
dences of country life I. (Cou rt at tegrity and L<i
you Thomas
Ordinary, 1*72-1691. pacts 290-292*.
Smith doe here!
,.ue constitute
In 'Records in the British Pubttatf aj&d appoint you the *aid Thomas
Rccordi Office Relating to South Cait Smith to be Governor and comman
plina 16S5-1890," is an order from th*
in Chiefe in Carolina with such
Lords Proprietors, to the trustees In der
p0\vf-r and such privilege to Doe and
Soi th Carolina for 12.000 acres of land exen-jfr m
' Jurisdiction and
for Mr, D"Ar»ens tpage 188). He could powers, as
of Rules of GovHot have claimed the land, as we se*
and niM:u<-tion given by My
Thomas Smith had married his wido

